Ligational effects on reduction of myoglobin and horseradish peroxidase by inorganic reagents.
Previous studies of the reduction of metmyoglobin and adducts by dithionite have been extended to horseradish peroxidase and its complexes. In addition, the reduction of metmyoglobin, horseradish peroxidase and adducts by a much bulkier reactant, cobalt(II) sepulchrate has been studied. Similar patterns of kinetic behavior were observed, namely, direct reduction of cyanide and imidazole adducts of the iron(III) proteins and indirect (via dissociation) reduction of the fluoride adduct. In the reduction of horseradish ferriperoxidase by cobalt(II) sepulchrate, three steps are observed and the spectral properties of the intermediate(s) and their kinetic behavior delineated. The final product is ferroperoxidase confirmed by spectral properties and its behavior on oxygenation. Reduction of cytochrome c(III) and Hipip by cobalt(II) sepulchrate appears to be a uniphasic reaction and second-order rate constants have been determined.